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Pitchers That Become Prizes • • • 
0 'E of the pitchers made by the Ceramic Engineering Depltrtment 
of the college has become one of the 
most prized pitchers in the collection of 
J\Irs. Emma Rohlf ;\[nier of Avoca, Iowa. 
'l'hc pitcher we · sent her hy Professor 
Paul E. Cox, lu•ad of the Ceramic Engi-
nN'ring Department. He said it was 
sent in remembrance of what [r . 
~[aier's father had clone for Iowa tate 
College. 
l\Irs. Maier has a eollection of more 
than 400 pitchers of various kinds, shapes, 
sizes, and colors. ?>Irs. Maier, who is 
now more than 0 years old, received hcr 
first pitcher from her mother as a gift 
on her eighth birthday. The pitchcr 
was one of her great-gra ndmother's wNI-
cling presents in 1774. 
Several years ago he vi ited the Witch 
IIouse, which is now a Curio Shop, and 
!hero was one like it. Mrs. Maier wa 
just about to pick up the pitcher and 
examine it, when the attendant told her 
not to touch it, as she could never re-
place it, it wa so rare. and expensive. 
The pitcher is genuine :lleisener porce-
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".Tourney's End" and "Daddy Davy," 
present~d her with a Princeton pitcher 
in the school colors, orange and bla,•k, 
as a souvenir of the school of which 
he i~ a graduate. She al o has a sih>er 
pitcher from ijiC renowned Pdnceton 
Inn. 
}'our years ago ~I1·s. Maier hacl the 
mi fortune to fall and break her hip, and 
was confined to the J cnnic Edmundson 
l\Icmorial llospital for se,·cral weeks. 
When he left she wa presented with a 
sm:LII ih·cr pitcher by the hospital staff 
\\' ith tho name of the hospital engraved 
upon it. 
A pitcher so small that it was kept in 
an ordinary l'inA" box is a som•cnir from 
Rhake pearc' home. he has two others 
the site of a small thimble, one of which 
has the words "BeYi ara," and the other 
the words "Bevi Hene" upon it. The 
latter were brought from Old )lexico by 
her daughter. 
Among the more choice pitcher in l\Irs. 
Maier's collection are a Ruclolstadt, a 
Royal Doulton, n green " ' edgewood, a 
Ro~·al Tnrnstnll whil'l1 has E. Pluribus 
Blue Willow 2. Blue Willow 3. Chelsea 4. Staffordshire 5. Royal 
Doulton 6. Quimper 7. Wedge- wood. 
laio, of tho first issue a indicated by 
the stamp on the bottom. :llrs. Maier 
learned this from a German ceramic art 
student. 
A pitcher which wru. giYcn to her 
grandpnrent on their wedding date in 
l 12, and one that was gi,·en to her par-
<•nts on tlwir wedding in 1 40, arc also 
in )[r ·. Maier's collection, and arc among 
tho e which she trea ure · mo t highly. 
1Iany of the pitchers arc the gifts 
of friends who have known of her hobby. 
~Ill' rc<·eh·ed . e\·en for Christmas last 
year, one of which was •ent hy a friend 
of her on'· from Honolulu. Another 
was a gift from a friend in Atlantic 
City. me of them arc sou\'cnirs that 
she has collel'tcd in her 1 ra\·cls, both 
in this countr~· and in Europe. On her 
last rrip to Europe she got one from 
t•a\·h t"ountry :-;' P ,·isitcd. so Hi pit(·ht ... r.-
wcre .ldd,·d 1 the collection. 
Hrr "'II, ~far'iue ~!nicr, the nutho'r of 
l!nium coat of arms, a Ro~-:tl axony, 
an English Ware, with the picture of 
the Old ~Ian of the :llountains upon it, 
a Royal .\ustrian with the coat of arms 
of the Dominion of Canada upon it, and 
nne of Y ienna China with the picture of 
the Horse • hoe Cun·e of the Pcnnsyl 
\'ania Railroad upon it. r\ Lu ter "'an· 
pil<-her, for which the art of making hn. 
bc·en lost. is a pri<·cle. s tre:u.ure. rmi 
lations arc now being made, and she :11. o 
h:1. one made by the modern method. 
Perhnps the mo~t unusual pitt-her that 
~~"· ~faier ha" is one that was found in 
rhc:o ruins of the an Francisco earth· 
quake, and sent to her by a friend_ J I 
i · n :mall porcelain pitcher, part of till' 
bottom i. chipped out, but the pitcher is 
filled with lnni, n•he , and melted, naik 
A ::;~·rinn brink pitcher brought her 
lay lwr ~-on, )fnrque. upon hi· return froru 
the .\m•·rienn l'niver ity at Bierrut, ha 
n rno,t mtcresting bit of trt•dition con· 
ucctcd with it. 'J'hc p1!chc•r hns a nar 
row top, and a spout at the side. 'l'hc 
Syrians drink fr(}m the pitcher, but it 
i; held high from the mouth, nnd the 
water let pour into the mouth. hould 
llllyone touch tho spout with his mouth, 
the drink is broken, as it is then polluted, 
according to the yrians. 
Among the unusual shaped pitchers 
;\[r . Maier has arc: a skull, n barrel, 
a little boy with tric•orn hat, a monk, 
a policeman, :111 car of corn, an orange 
with leaf handle, an egg with chicken 
handle, and a tomato. 
If ;\[rs. ;\[aicr dec·idl•d th:ot she wantccl 
some music :ot mealtime she might usc h!'r 
musir.al pltcllcr, wl1il'lt would provide 
her with three different tunes. The pit-
cher has a music box in the bottom, and 
was imported from • witzerlond. 
)[rs. Maier has started to cutolog hor 
pill-hers, so that she may have a definite 
record of cneh one for future refcrcm·e. 
he i being :1ssistcd by her daughtl'r, 
with whom she makes her home since 
the death of her husband some years ago. 
Let's Slip-cover It: 
LOTS of gay materirtl, many, m:ony pius and a pair of good sc·issors, 
and you nrc ready to change your 
quatty chairs, puffy chnirs and shabby 
<·hairs into gay, quaint additions to your 
lidng room. In other words, you are 
going to slip-cover them. 
In making the slip cover the first step 
i to cut a circle or square, as the shape 
may he, just a trifle larl!'er than the chair 
sent. Likewise, cut another piece to go 
Cl\'Cr the back of the chair from the scat 
O\'Cr and down as long ns you ";sh the 
slip co,-er to be. Pio this piece to the 
scat piece and lay both of them on the 
l·hair. 
The problem of coYering the arms of 
the l'lwir is apt to be a difficult one. The 
best "ny to handle it is to drape a por-
tion 11f cloth O\'Cr the arm, rmd pin it to 
lit on the other two pic<·es. It may he 
that an oval section enn b1• darted in to 
lit ull right, hut somc•timc·~ n rc·~tanglc 
or square: will smooth do\\n beautifully 
o\·er Htiff arms. 
After the slip co\'cr h". all been pinned 
t ogcth<>r, carefully t:tkl' it off and baste 
the pie<·e together a pinned. Thi 
muy either be done io flat scams, or a 
!waY.\' ~ordcd piping rna~· ''" in crtcd in 
the seam to give an added decoration. 
Now the breath·taking ordeal of d.is· 
I'O\'ering whether or not it is going to 
lit 'li!> it on, and if luck iJI with ~·ou, 
all that is n()Ce. ary is to stitch the sPam . 
Howner, if it lmlgc in pine and draw 
in oth~r • rip it up and begin again b~· 
rceutting the odd-shaped pieces. 
A pleated or gather<·d flounre around 
lh<' l•ottorn of the . lip co\-cr add an at• 
trlldi..-p tc•uch and teod~ to relieve the 
c\·crity of line. 
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